
BY ANGELA CURTIS

prohibiting AIDS patients
i nun attending Idaho colleges
«nd universities will soon be ille-

eal, if the State Board of Educa-
tjrm adopts a proposed AIDS
policy.

The first reading of the policy
was approved unanimously
without debate and will be dis-
cussed further at the board's next
meeting in January.

The board met Thursday at the

State School for the Deaf and
Blind in Gooding.

The proposal was written to
protect AIDS patients, dispel
misinformation and prevent the
spread of the disease. If im-
plemented, the new policy will in-
clude the following provisions:

~ Individual campuses will be
responsible for providing infor-
mation to their campus commu-
nities,

~ Those individuals with the
active AIDS virus, AIDS Relat-
ed Complex or a positive HIV

State Board AIDS
antibody, are not to be denied
educational or employment op-
portunities in the campus com-
munity unless medically
necessary for the welfare of the
individual or community,

~ Infected individuals should
be encouraged to inform their
campus director of Student
Health Services and are expect-
ed to seek medical advice,

~ Post-secondary institutions
will publicize and observe guide-
lines established by the U.S. Pub-
lic Health Service and the Idaho

Health and Welfare statutes con-
cerning the handling of blood
and body fluids.

Additionally, each institution
will be expected to develop writ-
ten policies and written state-
ments protecting the rights of
those infected and outlining their
legal obligations.

President Richard Gibb said
that although he hasn't had the
chance to review the policy yet,
there needs to be a maximum of
flexibility to allow for institution-
al differences.

"It is critical that the board
have a general policy and that we
come up with something unique
for our institution," he said.

Idaho State University Presi-
dent Richard Bowen said his in-
stitution already has an AIDS
policy. He said he sees no
problems with the State Board
proposal.

"This will just be an umbrel-
la," he said. "The nature of the
policy is exactly what we need."

SEE AIDS PAGE R
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A 13-story cross formed by lighted dorm windows
n the Theophilus Tower will not be displayed this
"hristmas season.

Terry Armstrong, executive assistant to the presi-
dent, said a memo was sent to Robert Parton, direc-
.or of housing and food services, last spring informing
him that the practice would no longer be allowed. The
niemo went out after UI President Richard Gibb
.-eceived a letter from the Moscow American Civil-
Liberties Union.

The letter said that the local ACLU board had
received complaints about the cross and asked that the
practice be discontinued.

"I know that as chief executive of a major institu-
tion of higher learning supported by public funds, you
are sensitive to the requirement that the state not ap-
pear to endorse religion," Linda Pall, president of the
Moscow ACLU Committee and ACLU of Idaho,
wrote.

But according to Armstrong, the cross had been a
concern of the University long before the ACLU con-
iacted the school."I'e been dealing with this issue for ten years,"
Armstrong said. He said the University has received
:omplaints from various parties ever since he has been
iere.

"There are a lot of people in this community who
re not Christians," Armstrong said. He said he real-

tzes the necessity of respecting other people's feelings.
Past complaints have not only been from non-

"hristians either, Armstrong said. He said many of
:It«omplaints have come from Christians who felt
= cross formed by dorm room lights was "gauche"
a« "crass" and an inappropriate symbol of Christ'
suffering.

The decision to leave the lights on in various dorm
"«ms in the shape of a cross was never a university
«cision, Armstrong said. According to Pall,
Armstrong told her that "a single employee has taken
t upon himself to promote the creed of his choice..."
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Student body presidents from four
Idaho colleges met in Boise Wednes-

day io film a public service an-

nouncement encouraging Idaho
high school graduates to continue
their educations in-state. But the

presidents —Perry Waddell of

BSU, Corey Blaker of ISU and Mike

Busch of LCSC —were unable to

convice ASUI President Brian Long

to sing a rap song for the 30-second
TV spot.

BY DAWN BOBBY

Students who received financial
aid this year and plan to apply
again in January for the 1988-89
school year have some new
processes to follow, according to
Financial Aid Director Dan
Davenport.

"It's a little different this year,"
Davenport said. "Students need to
submit a copy of their 1986-87 in-

come taxes with the Financial Aid
Form to verify their income and
establish need.

"Many students will have to file
for the first time, because in the

past they received scholarships,
grants and College Work Study,

which are all taxable income
now."

Davenport added that if stu-
dents received any of those types
of financial aid, they cannot file
the 1040A or the 1040-EZ; they
must file the 1040, commonly
referred to as the "long form."

"Financial aid is considered
'other income'n the income tax
form," Davenport said, "and only
the 1040 form has a place for
that."

To balance the financial burden
on students, federal laws also
designate tuition, fee expenses, and
course-related books and supplies
as tax deductions.

Controller Jerry Reynolds told
the Argonaut in early September

that students should keep all
receipts for those expenses: "The
burden of'proof lies with the stu-
dent. While we will provide a state-
ment at the end of 1987 reflecting
the aid received, we cannot prove
deductions."

1040 forms can be picked up at
the Post Office and the UI
Library.

If students are struggling with
the long forms and can't seem to
make any sense out of them, they
can get help from the Accounting
Department's Vita Program in the
Spring Semester, according to
Secretary Diana Musick.

Financial Aid packets can be
picked up in the Financial Aid
Office, UCC 228.
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Financial Vp race re-Opened
University of Idaho officials an-

nounced Tuesday that they would
be re-opening applications for the
position of Ul financial affairs vice
president.

The university had previously
narrowed the search down to four
finalists, with the final choice ex-
pected to be announced sometime
next week. Those finalists will re-
main in the running, and addition-
al candidates will be interviewed
for the spot sometime next month.

UI . President Richard Gibb
reportedly opened the race again
after meeting with the search com-

mittee Monday.
Gibb said he based his decision,

in part, on comments he received
from search committee members
as well as from faculty and staff
who met with the four as they
toured the campus last month.

According'o the Idahonian,
Gibb said, "There was no clear-cut
consensus. While we are going to
interview more people, it does not
follow that we will rule out the
four."

The search committee, headed
by Dale Gentry, dean of the Col-
lege of Education, will review not

only the new applicants but con-
sider the entire list.

Gentry said the committee as a
whole did not recommend extend-
ing the deadline for applications,
but the comments of committee
members, staff and faculty were
major factors in Gibb's decision.
decision.

What the re-opening means is
that it is unlikely that a candidate
will be named before January,
when the state legislature meets,
which had been one of Gibb's
goals.

The ASUI Escort Service, which
was supposed to have begun Tues-
day, has been put on hold due to
a lack of escorts.

Members of the UI Air Force
ROTC opted out of their agree-
ment to serve as escorts at the last
minute.

"A lot of the cadets are en-
gineering students," Capt. George
Bentley, officer in charge of the
Air Force- ROTC unit, told the
Idabonian. "They'e studying
hard, and it's close to final exam
time. Close to the last'moment, so
to speak, what happend was (they
decided) their studies are mote im-
portant."

According to ASUI President
Brian Long, the service was to be
offered temporarily on weeknights
through fmals week. Five members
of the Air Force ROTC were to be
availabe from dusk until midnight
to escort students home or to cam-
pus study sites.

The ASUI planned to pay the

Air Force ROTC $300 for their
services. An evaluation of the pro-
gram was scheduled for January.

ASUI Senators are unsure if
they will attempt to locate another
escorting group or if they will post-
pone the trial. run until spring
semester. Long was attending The
State Board of Education in Good-

AIDS FROM PAGE 1

In other business, the board dis-
cussed a Ul request to approve the
gift of a Boise office building to
the university. The building would
be used to house volunteers and
.staff for the Centennial fundrais-
ing drive. The campaign will last
18-24 months, after which, the
university expects to sell the
building.-

"For some time, the University
of Idaho has been looking for ren-
tal space in Boise," Gibb said.
"There is space available, but not

ing yesterday and could not be
reached for comment.

In order to avoid conflicts with
final examinations, -Bentley told
the Idahoniaa 'his cadets would
prefer to launch the trial escort
program at the start of the spring
semester.

in the prime location that this
(building) is. There are a lot of
alumni in Boise, and we need to
have a person there on a full-time
basis."

A recent appraisal valued. the
building at $137,000.Currently, it
has an $84,000 mortgage.,If ap-
proved, the university is 'expected
to refinance the building's loan at
$85,000.

The State Board must approve
any Ul donations that total more
than $10,000. In -addition, the
university will be required to prove
that acceptance to the building will
positive cash flow.
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Okay, maybe not, but the ASUI is looking for a lobbyist and
a senator. C'mon...you could do.it

Applications are available at the ASUI office and the deadline
,.-> i~s Monday, December 7 at 5:00 pram.

Campus escort service put-on hold

Summer course lists availablq
Students wishing to look ahead to this summer's schedule of

courses may do so now.
The Preliminary Announcement of 1988 summer session course

is available at the Registrar's Office,, the SUB Information Desk,
Satellite SUB, the bookstore, the Summer Session Office, and col-
lege deans'ffices.

C~ontained in the brochure are a list of .1988 summer sessiori
courses, information about special summer programs, and the
1988 summer calendar and registration dates.

Panel discussion slated
The University of Idaho African Student Association (ASA) will

present a panel discussion on Black American-Black African re-

lations.Friday, Dec. 4 in the Silver room of the SUB.
Panel speakers will include a selected group from within the

ranks of ASA-UI and representitives from the Black American
Student Association (WSU).

The panel will begin at 7:00 p.m. Admission is free.

SARB named Student Ambassadors
The Student Alumni Relations Board has been named official

student ambassadors for the University of Idaho Centennial.
As the student representatives, SARB has sponsored such ac-

tivities as the Centennial Time Capsule Contest and will work in

this capacity for the Centennial Kick-off, January 31, 1987,

Corrections and clarifications
In the Dec. 1 Argonaut article, "UI Arabs dispel-sterotypes,"

a clarification is in order. Not only Arabs, but other Muslim stu-

dents at the University of Idaho, including Iranians, are working
to dispel misconceptions about their 'peoples.
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AND You CouLD wIN S100
Pelican Pete's is having a Nerd Party on

Sat., December 5th, from 9 pm to closing.
$100 cash prize for bestmale/fernale couple.

$2.50 Rainier 60 oz. Pitcher 9 to close
Music starts at 1 0 pm and will be provided by~
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NROTC played host

to deputy director

:.BY BRYAN CLARK

Students
BY CHARUE RICE

Many people do not know that
it exists, but on the back side of
Moscow Mountain the University
of Idaho owns 7,158 acres of
forest land.

This land was donated by Pot-
latch Corporation in the thirties,
and has been'used as a forest
research site since then. It was
mostly cleared of timber before
Potlatch donated it, but it had
regrown enough to be logged by
1971.

UI forestry students have used
the area as a classroom, research
area, andtraining area. Since 1971
forestry students have logged the
timber as part of their training.

The logging exposes students to
real life situations that are hard to
experience by reading a book.
Mud,: snow, wind, hot summer
days, and hard physical work will

Budget cutbacks and a glut of
. qualified applicants are primary
; concerns for the Naval ROTC pro-
'gram, said Robert Tweeddale, the
program's second-in-command,
dUfing a visit to the University of.
Idaho and Washington 'tate

'University Nov. 19.
Tweeddale was on the Palouse

tfp pay a command visit to the
.UI/WSU NROTC unit. During
the visit, made to each NROTC
unit by one of the program's top
officials during the year, Tweed-
dale checked the unit's adherence
to procedure and talked with in-
structors and students to "get.a
feel for how the unit is per-
forming."

According to Tweeddale, the
UI/WSU unit enjoys a good.repu-
tation with Navy's training,com-
mand (CNET).

"CNET is very impreised with
'the officers coming out of the
University of Idaho, they'e

well-'rained

and mature when they get
oui to the fleet," he said. "As a
matter of fact, another Ul.grad .

was recently promoted to admiral,
which reflects well on this unit."

Tweeddale, as deputy director
of the Naval ROTC program, also
oversees the admission of students
into the program.

"We have been -having more
and more people apply for
NROTC scholarships," Tweeddale
raid. "With the loss of other kinds
of federal aid, students are look-
ing to the ROTC programs to pay .
for college."

Although the numbers of quali-
fied candidates are increasing,
Tweeddale said there are fewer
spots open for them overall.

"We'e had to decrease the
umber of new scholarships this

year from about 1500 to 1000,"he
said. "The problem is being seen
in the other services also, especially
the Air Force. The main obstacle
is that once these students gradu-
ate, the government can't afford to
put them into active-duty service,
so the students may remain in lim-
bo for several months."

The students who will remain iiI
a reserve status, or deferments,"
will number about 125 this year
nationally, Tweeddale said. Most

.of the deferments will be non-
scholarship, "college program"
students.

Last month, 60 UI midshipmen
had a chance to see what their
active- duty service may be like
when they visited the Navy's Tri-
dent submarine base in Bangor~
Washington. While at the facility,
midshipmen toured the Henry M.
Jackson, one of the newest Trident

I
submarines, and looked at the

: training and repair facilities the
Navy has to support the Trident
fleet.

It was the third consecutive year
for the trip, which began when the
UI Naval ROTC unit was taken:

. under the wing of another Trident
submarine, the USS Chicago, and
brought to Bangor for a tour. Trip
organizers expect the trip to con-
timie annually, but with more and
more students trying to get on each
year. For the latest journey, sever-
<I students were turned away for
lack of room.

Before returning to Mesc
visiting midshipmen were also wel
corned aboard the USS Nim
awaiting repairs at the Puget
$0und Naval Shipyard. Midship-
men toured the aircraft carrier th
worid's largest, for three hours
and still foal~ to travel most of the
ship's 1000-foot length."I'd never seen one of the super-
carriers before," Tom Martin said.
"But they certainly are large
<wough to have most of the crea-
Iure comforts taken care of."

SARB PRESENTS
SENIOR SEMINAR

9 - 11:30am Sat. Dec. 5, at SUB
8:45 Coffee and Donuts

Oamma Phi Seta
conlratulatoi

their
how offlcors'J

Speakers:
President —Laura Woodwofth
Vice President —Krletln Sioritman
Treasurer —Tllany Bennett
Recording Secretary —Jill Polonioth
CoffoeposlcNng,Secretary —Oobblo Botlom
Standards Chairman —Vel Roeel
Plodeo Director —. Jane Hailaft
ScholarehllI Chairman —Klfeton Roeholt
Social Chairman —Kathy Harms
Panhellenlc: Repreeontathe —Anna Rose
Rituals Chairman —Julia Morris
Rush Chairmen —hhncy Jolefioe
House Menalef —Rachel VenHorno
Parliamentarian —Judy Moulton

~ Prof. Tom Jenness, School of Comm. open-
Ing address and "interviewing skilh"

~ Prof Tom Liesz Col. of Bus. & Econ
"Managing Personal Finances"

~ Byrd Goodwyll, Image cori8uitaflt for the
Bon "Image BuNding"

~ Prof. Roger WiNams, Assoc. dean of Ul

Grad. School "Preparing for Grad. School"

'Students can attend 3 of the 4 sessions.

4LL STUDENTS WELCOME!!!

~/This season, ring in the hoildsys with a set of elegant Holly Days

Glasses. These beautiful 13-ounce alasses are decorated with a 22-karat gold
rim and a popular'olly and berry rTesign. Surt collecting your set today!

ONLY

EACH

with the.patcbase of
s sledlum ot lNlge
sotI dI'Ink It the

regular pI ice

Sign up for Army ROTC Basic
Camp. You'l get six weeks'of
challenges that can build up your
leadership skills as well as your
body. You'l also get almost $700.

But hurry. This summer may be
your last chance to graduate from
college with a degree and an ofRccris

. commission. Be all you can be.
See your Professor of Military

Science for details.
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+RMY RESERVE QFFICERS'RAINING CORPS
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learn logging in forest program
par«f their jobs when they taking an inventory of the trees in Osborne also said, "The school

graduate and the work gives them the area to be logged, or timber forest is also used for wildlife
of reality before cruising., research. A recently completed

graduation. .After the area is cruised by stu- study of white-tailed deer habitat
The forest yields between 1.2 dents,Applegren,orOsborn,the useisbeingpublished,andastudy

million and 1.5million board feet sale unit boundries are decided.. of bird use of forest edges is un-
each year. The timber is harvest- Some of the units are selectively:deiway.
ed by a variety of methods, with cut to eliminate diseased, over-
UI-owned equipment including topped, and dead trees. Other
severalchainsaws,tworubbertired units are clearwut, a process in
skidders, a Caterpillar tractor, a which all trees are removed from
road grader, and a crew-cab the unit.
pickup. CIear~uts are replanted with

This equipment is similiar to, trees selected by Osborne for
what a small logging company genetic adaptation to the site.
would own. Exposure to the "tools Selectively logged areas are al-
of the trade" teaches the, students lowed to reseed naturally in most
what can be expected from a log- cases.
ging company. According to Osborne, "Hands-

The forest is managed by on tiaining is incredibly valuable
Harold Osborne, .and the crew to a resource management training
foreman is .Ross Applegren. The program. We are training people
logging crew varies in size from to manage hmd, not to fall trees or
year to year, and about 100 stu- drive rubber tired skidders. A per-
dents have participated in the son who has worked in this pro-
program. gram ..will- be a better contiact

The logging process begins by administrator and land manager."
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Keep the bright
'cross'urning
The American Civil Liberties Union, a group

sometimes more interested in principal than reality,
has a funny way of celebrating the holiday season.

The organization, which should be respected for
its efforts to protect the rights of the press and po-
litical prisoners, should be ashamed of its latest bid
to "unplug" the "cross" on the east side of the The-
ophilus tower.

The cross has been formed by leaving dormitory
room lights on during winter break. Its presence has
helped light up the lives of the community each
winter for the past decade.

And it's been one of the few "decorations" that
University of Idaho officials have been willing to
splurge on.

According to Linda Pall, Idaho's ACLU Presi-
dent,- the cross represents the state's endorsement of
a religion.

But .which one?
I don't know of any religion that worships 13-story

high dormitory crosses.
Contrary to ACLU misconceptions, the winter

break cross is just that. A celebration of winter
break. Construing it into anything else would be like
saying that the university should ban Home Econom-
ics department cookie cutters because they resem-
ble the Star of David.

Terry Armstrong, executive assistant to the presi-
dent, says leaving the lights on is a terrible waste of
money.

But that argument's a little hard to swallow.
Rather than trying to "unplug" the brightest idea

the university has had throughout the past 10years,
President Gibb should do everything-in his power
to keep the bright cross burning.

- Paul AlLee

100 years of what?
At the University of Paris, one of the first great

medieval universities, the students hired their profes-
sors and administrators. And students were the fi-
nal controllers of their own educational institutions

In the centuries since then, things have changed
drastically. At the University of Idaho, the admims-
tration seems perfectly happy to run the-institution
without students at all.

That is, of course, as long as they can rriaintain
a good PR image with their"monetary supporters;

Just look around campus and see the expensive
improvements, the overuse of student-facilities, for
non-student functions, and lack of student.serv'ices
to see what's really being taught here: students have
to learn they don't rate highly iri the administration's
priorities.

The Centennial celebration is a good. example of
the lack of students in the UI picture. The 100th
birthday for the university has bectyme a money-
making scheme for the administration. Meanwhile,
UI officials have left the students behind in the ex-
citement for new chances at revenue and recruitment.

The proud UI tradition travels across the state'
airwaves to bring in new students, but once they ar-
rive, they'e forgotten.

Unfortunately, we can't fire the administration
like medieval students could, but we can ask for our
basic right to an education. We can ask the adminis-
tration to think about graduate programs instead of
landscaping, computer labs instead of Centennial
videos, and study rooms in the SUB instead of
agricultural conferences.

- Bryan Clark
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I read some good news last
month. Remember all the times
you have heard that one out of ev-
ery two marriages will end in
divorce? It's a lie.

The analysts who propagated
that lie, incorrectly calculated the
statistic-by observing that 1.2mil-
lion divorces and 2.4 million mar-
riages were reported in 1981. In
'1987, the Louis Harris pollsters
have exposed the 50/50 divorce
rate myth. According to Harris,
"What was left out is that there are
54 million other marriages that are
going very nicely. By combining
ongoing and new marriages in any
single year, only 2. percent of ex-

'sting marriages, will end in
':divorce."

'.The'bad news is that the divorce
Inyth tiasdone its damage in help-
ing to inake divorce socially ac-
ceptable-. -The false statistic
changg@.American thinking to
"it's okay because prerybody is
doing it." But the.'truth is that
everybody was not and is not get-
ting divorces.

'experience from this summer
illustrates my point. I was work-
ing with a Boise attorney in.an. office when we overheard a secre-
tary over the telephone say flip-
pantly, "Yes, I'm getting
divorced. I'l be just another statis-
tic." The.Boise attorney was able
to visit with the secretary and he
advised her not to get divorced and
encoti'raged her to work out her
marital problems.

As it turned out, the attorney
was the only person who told her
not to get divorced. All of her
friends and co-workers either said
nothing or encouraged her to end
the marriage. As a result of the at-

torney's encouragement, the secre-
tary is still married and working at
at her marriage. Until a visit with
a good-hearted lawyer, the secre-
tary had thought, like her peers,
that divorce was no more serious
than selling a car.

Brace Skaag
Commentary

Divorce equals pain. It is un-
natural to sever the marital bond
between husband and wife, and a
divorce will not only have a
detrimental effect on the children
of the couple, but on the grand-
children and even great- grandchil-
dren. Divorce is the solution of the
selfish.

Two-thirds of divorce filings are
made by women.,My initial
thought to that statistic was that in
two-thirds of the divorces, wom-
en were to blame. Then I pondered
the roles of husband and wife and
decided differently. It is one of the
inany responsibilities of,the hus-
band to love his wife. In this,
many husbands, fail because they
give their love to things like sports,
'television, alcohol or careers.

It is also the job of the husband
to lead his wife and family spiritu-
ally. If his love goes out to
"things" instead of God and wife,
the marriage is at best, a peaceful
co-existence in which each spouse
manipulates the other to get their
own way.

The responsibility of a wife is to
obey and follow the lead of her
husband. This really bothers lesbi-

ans and feminists. It also bothcn
spineless men who. abdicate their

responsibilities to their wives.
If this rubs you wrong, it is be-

cause your selfish attitude toward

marriage is "What can I get out of
it?" instead of "What can I give

and-how can I serve my spouse?"
Husband, you are the only per-

son in the world that can plcasc

your wife in many special ways.
- Likewise for the wife. Let nothing .

come between you. A friend or

counselor who advises divorce ii

neither.
Every divorced person who took

traditional wedding vows of "for

better or for worse" is either a liar

or the victim of a liar. Every pc(-

son who is mamed, and thinks

divorce is an option if times gct

tough, lied on their wedding day.

Every person planning to marry,

who does not hold marriage as

sacred, should adjust their wed-

ding vows accordingly. "...Usiii
death do us part, or, somebody ciic

corn'es along, or I'm not happy

anymore, or I don't feel like icv-

ing you anymore or you don't (ic

everything I expect you to, ci

cetera."
Marriage is not only wonderful't

is normal. Rough times in Ihc

relationship will come, but w0fk.

ing them out together will buiM

you closer.
Because this is my last comme(1

tary, I'l share a BON"S

MORAL:
SEEN: A group of sexuallY N.

perienced college girls tryi11$ «
convince another college gifi ic

give up her virginity.
HEARD: The virgill said I

cN'lwaysbecome tike you, but Y08

can never become hke me
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Divorcees: They'e immoral liars
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Helmick's on his

oyvn witch hunt
Editor:

l was encouraged by the inten-

tiofts behind Matt Helmick's com-

mentary in the Nov. 20 Argonaut;
racism should not be tolerated any-

where, especially on the UI cam-

ptts where individual diversity
contributes so much to our com-
mUftjty. It was refreshing to see

,Mail'5 recognition of and concern
.fpr those affected by racial bigo-

try, However in his commentary,
Mgii related a racially demeaning
incident to the communication
barrier surveys soon to be dis-
tributed by the ASUI. I would like
'lo clarify the fact that there is sim-

ply no connection between the sur-

veys and racial prejudice.
Time and time again an educa-

, tional problem has been brought to
the attention of the Senate by their
living groups; students, for various
reasons, are having trouble under-
standing their professors aiid
T.A.s. This communication barri-
er is jeopardizing the quality of
education available to many UI
students - it is a problem requiring
immediate attention.

Many students have attempted
io improve this situation on their
own, unfortunately to.no avail. It
is understandable that an individu-
al student might have trouble
bringing up an issue of this sort to
an educator; this is a sensitive sub-
ject and it would be as difficult for
a student to criticize an educator
as it would be for an educator to
accept criticism from a student in
this situation.

LIKE, M,E,Q7
On Fridays:
Hales Ale
Hales Special bitter
Hales Celebration Porter

$ 1.25
All Import bottles $ 1.50

All Total Domestics $ 1.10
P10SGOW HOTEL

') 1 'r,So. Mein St.. Moacov

The ASUI Senate is responsible
for voicing the concerns of those
students affected by the communi-

'ationbarrier and for investigating
solutions. Upon taking the
problem to the administration, the
Senate was told that in order for.
them to take any action (i.e. pos-
sibly providing supplemental
speaking courses or seminars for
instructors who have trouble com-
municating clearly) we would first
have to document the problem--
determine its size and extent. The
ASUI wants to resolve this situa-
tion but progress can only be made
after we have pinpointed who is
not communicating clearly and
what, specifically, is causing these
educators to be incomprehensible.
The surveys are designed to gather
the information necessary to im-
prove.a situation that is impeding
die progress of many students. The
surveys do not,represent a target-
ed attack against foreign educa-
tors. No one need feel threatened
.by the communication barrier sur-
veys; in fact, that is the last thing
the ASUI wants to elicit from the
UI educators and community. If
our educators do begin to feel
offended or threatened, we risk
losing their vital cooperation in
achieving our main objective:
maintairiing the high~uality edu-
cation available at our university.

These confidential surveys are in-
tended to'provide evidence of a
legitimate learning barrier and to
provide feedback to educators who
are not communicating. clearly,
regaidless of their'ationality.

Being of Japanese. descent, no
one is more opposed to racism
than I.'I am completely against the
racial prejudices that exist in our
society (and unfortunately, on the
UI campus as well). I, of all peo-
ple, would not speak out in favor
of anything promoting racial big-
otry. ASUI Vice President, David
Dose, Jennifer (and other mem-
bers of David's staff), the authors
of the survey, have done extensive
research and have used the utmost
tact in developing this question-
naire. Most assuredly, the inten-
tions behind the survey are highly
respectable.

Quite simply, the communica-
tion barrier surveys are not the
ASUI's way of racially degrading
certain members of our UI com-
munity, nor do the surveys
represent an ASUI sponsored
"witch hunt." Rather, the surveys
are a vehicle for improving the
educational process taking place at
the Ul by documenting a serious
learning barrier. The ASUI Senate
is attempting to protect the in-
terests of UI students - isn't the
pursuit of a quality education the

430 Round Trip to Boise
Tickets for Dec. 18 - Jan. 10 bus charter will be on

sale Dec. 9 - 23, M-F 3 p.m. - 5 p.m. near the SUB
information desk. For more information call Pullman
Travel Service at 332-6505 or 332-7555.

t

Pullman Travel Service
E.-345 Main, PuHman, WA

Adoption: Young childless couple will be wonderful

parents and will give a terrific life to a newborn.
Answer our

prayers.

Call our
representative

Shelley (collect)
208-356-3637.

9 sm - 5:30 p.m.
Weekdays.

Phonathon nets
more than hoped
Editor:

Another successful Annual
Fund Phonathon has come to a
close. With a goal set at $250,000,
total pledges received amount to
just over $243,000. These dona-
tions will be used for scholarships,
programs and equipment through-
out the campus.

It is true that the Phonathon

LKTIKRS POLICY: The ksaennnt will ac-
cept letters to the editor until noon on thc day
prior to publication. They should be limited to
one page length, typed, and doub~. For
subjects requiring greater exposition, arrange-
ments may be made with the editor. Letters
must be signed in ink, and include the name,
address,'nd phone number of the writer.
Proof of identity will be needed at time of sub-
mission. Leners received by mail will not be run
unless confirmation of authorship is made.
Names of writers will not be withheld. Letters
may be edited for length, mechanical errors and
spelling errors. The Araensnt reserves the right
to refuse to publish any letter.

pmmmm aasl
~ RMs weilr e-See I ~

,' CON '1 PITCHERS! aI

~ buy one pitcher at regular price and ~
get one free! ~

~ Good only Fri. 12/4 thru Mon. 12/7. ~

~ Qfggg)hogg Moscow 611 S. Main ~v'aaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa&

AMPUS
INK

TRANSIIORTATION TO:ANO
FROM Nl Al
See your cvocal travel agent or cail

1102 S. Main 882- i22$

reason we'e hereI would not take place without all of
- the enthusiastic volunteer students.

Tlna Kagl But I also must tell you that if it
ASUI-Senator., wasn't for the:hard working staff

at the Foundation. Office, this
GOOd jOb FrenCh event would'never have taken

place. It was the hard work of
Hall On GDI Week Linda williams, Annual Fund

Director; Mellody Russell,
Editor: '

Secretiry-Office Cooi'dinator; and
The girls from Olesen Hall KarlaAdams,Assistant�totheA-

nwouldliketo�congratulateFren nual Fund Director, who really
Hall on a job well done during made the Phonathon run so
GDI Week. They had'a great tur- sinoothly.
nout for the fun run and had won- The Phonathon'-truly is a wor-
derful participation during the thy cause.:Again I.thank all of you
wholeweek. Wewouldalsoliketo students who helped to make it
give our deepest apologies for the such a-success; We can only hope
print-up (The Mill), which we were for bigger and better Phonathons
shocked to see in the last Ar- in the future.
gona ut.

Olegen Hall Keitb W. Nyberg
Phtiaation Chiaraaa
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1Ve've ot Your Traction!

Tires (new, used, retreadsj,
Chains, Batteries, Wheels

U+4A U
L'o

you need help moving your
belongings after this semester?

Let II-Haul Center of Moaew help!

Pioneers of the
FREE Written
Warranty

Complete:
Alignment
Brakes/Struts

P~e WITH THE TIRES YOU BUY!

'REE Flat Repairs
(Passenger F Lt. Comm
'Fubeless)

'REE Road Hazard
Limited Warranty

~ FREE Air Pressure
Check anytime

~ FREE Rotation and

Rebalance
~ FREE Mounting

82-3538 East End of the Ill
Moscow Mall, at the corner of
White Ave. and Mountain View Rd.

W. 2320 Pullman Road, Nloscow 883-0500

Novses
WORID

U-HAUI- CENTER OF MOSCOW
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7. JOBS

KINKO'S
Needed Imsdblktel). Fus-5me'campus
sales and marketing .representa5ve.
Must be highly energesc, creative,
personable, snd weswrgsnized. Must
like sales.Great opportunity. Bring a
resume 1$ apply in person at the
'MC8cow stofe ffonl 9 - 5'weekdays.
Ask for Tlm or.Richard.

Now hiring 'certwed Alpine Ski I struclars.—
Good benefNS, free skiing. North South
245-4222.

NANNY OPPORTUNITIES
'ConnecNcut —Newborn —$200/week
'Los Angeles —near beach —$

150/week'ssnti—Twins, 4 —$
175/week'Sari

FranSsco —Toddler —-to,$
150'Virglnh—. one chNd —Sahry open

Theie psltkins incksde room/board and csr.
Attend cosege evenhgs. To htervksw for these
and other postsons caN LA PETITE MERE
1-800-621-1985.

following positions:
Gym Coordinator

Youth Basketbas Ofsclats
The Gym Coordinator will need to be avala-

ble Mon.-Fri. atter school between 3:30and
6:30 p.m. Psy for the position will be
$3.65/hr.

Basketball Officials will work after-
noons/evenings and Saturday mornings. Pay
is $3.65/hr. Applicants must have 8 good
working knowledge of basketbas.

Appscasons for these positions will be ac-
cepted unbl 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, Decem-
ber 9, 1987at the Eggan Youth Center, 1515
E. "D"St.

S. FOR SALE
CONDOMS SY MAILORDER

Guard against AIDS. Top quasties German
made. FDA approved. Comphte confidenths-
ty.'1 dozen $8.00; 3 dozen $20.00. MSN to
Pro-Tech, P.O. Box 13376. Denver, CO
80201.

$695
IBM —compatible XT Turbo PC SYSTEMS
CO. 334-0606.

ADULT SOFTBALL. COORDNATOR
The Csy of Moscow and the Moscow Soft-

bell Assochtion are currensy accepsng sppN-
ca5ons.for'the psrt-5me posNon of Adult
SoflbaN Coordhalor.

The nivldusl in Ns poslson wis be respon-
8558for Ihe opsfason of the arnmer sduN soft-
bss leagues. The posNon wR run from
approxbnatety lass AprN through the last of July
and wI involve evening and weekend work of
approxhtssssy 3040 hours per week. Intwest-
ed appscalts shasd have a thorough workhg
knowledge of the rukxs and reguhsons and
other aspects of softbss snd be faniNar wsh
umphs ska deveksxnent and trahhg. hcgvtdu.
al should possess the abNNy to rehte wes wsh
people.

Sskry for INS posWon wa be based upon the
successful sppscsnt'8 quaslbasons aid bsck-
gfound..

Appscisons wlbe received at the Moscow
Parks snd Recressbn Depsrbnent, 1515East"D".Street unN 5:00p.m., Friday, Jsn'usry S,
1988.

Prof. needs resabkf, expedeiead SNsf wNh
ow 'tnsnspoitNicn fof Monday rsghts, 8-9 pm,
Spring Term. CSN evenhgs 882<984.

COULD YOU W A BOSTON
NAWIY

Are you 8bvhg, nurturhg person who enjoys
apencsng sme. wNh chstken? Uve In bvsty,.

'uburban nelgtsborfxxxfa, enjoy excasent sa-
lsffes, benelNS, your own Nving qusrssrs and
Nmsed worNng hara. Yar nxsnd4rtpbsvsspor-
taNon- is provided. One year canmsment
.necessary. ~of wrsi: Suzanne Pack, Chsd-
cee Phosntsnt Servbe, hc. (CCPS), 739Rbn
View-'Lane, Twh 'FSNS, ID 83301, (20S)
733-7790.

Fus size Star'rek Arcade Video game. Never
used commerciaNy. $500 or best offer.
509-.229-3462.

Two Pink Reyd concert Nckets, Dec. 8th,
SeaNe fbor seats. Cas 882-9531.

For Sale: Super-single Waterbed. Great con
dison. $75. CSN 883.8280.

10-Speed Peugeot bike $100; Guitar $75
S83-5519 evenings.

Goodyear winter riOela New condsbn, 13"
mag wheeh (175-70R13) perfect for V.W.
Bug. $120/4. Also 1985 Ford F-100 4x4,
strong enghe, good farm truck. Excessmt
shape. 882-9448 evenings.

Slia ~Oaa~ e~
Osdsf. Csastaa Tessy wus ~ ef IXRI

la CSN. INIR4
Of, suas SEM : asaiwWI Aaslgalm
IQNE~~QL(sssijtla. CA~

Typhg/Word Procaahg on i com-
pubsr. Leusf IPasNIN Pflsasf. Perlect
foi that thesks. term paper, etc. For .
your learns, get 8 prclembnal type-
set bok. Cas SP8885TNPbs88821588
882-9882.

POSITION OPSNBNI
The Moealw Paks asd RscleMbn Depart- Group now formhg br'atksts wh'o were sexu.

ment Is curssnayaooepsng ~iNCMbns for the asy Nxesd as chldlan. For mors haitrsNbn

contact Cindy Garison, 865.6616 (Women'
Center) or Ted Murray, 685-6716 (Counsel-
Ing Center.)

Pregnant? Need someone who cares? Non
ludgemental counseling —free test —.Preg
nancy Counseling Service 682-7534.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accurate infor-
mation on 85 op5ons, confidential. Open Door
Pregnancy Center $52;2370.

16. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Reward offered for lost blue backpack.
Last seen on 2nd floor SUB 1 2-1-87. It tound
please css 682-4551. No questions asked.
Thanks.

16. PERSONALS

ADOPTION IN CAUFORNIA
Stanford University professor and wife. Hap

pNy married for many years.'nxkxl to adopt
newborn infant.

Peraeal meesng webome. Lawful and
lxopsf preisisncy related expenses pssd, Cou.
pks approved by.caNomia adoptbn authorsles
in advance of phcement. State supervhed
adopson procsxkres.

Rease css coNect Terri and Mbhsel Fayer
(415) .328-8723.

Chrissy - Happy.akthday from your best friend
snd tsg sis who bves you 8 btl -A.

Fetto- Neighbors agah'? Super, but lel'8 welch
the overnight gueeh IINS Nme, O.K.?-ApL 23
To the Presldsmt of Snow Hss and one charm-
ing guy- You can forget about Utoph Friday
and paying anyone back because I'm Mnging
my strap wNh me soon.

Asss, "Unde"- I had a super break (M and

SN*). Thanks. Don't forget Mingles talk... (I'm

sure the whole place won'). I'm always
here...scnapbookl -Apt. 23

Peter M.- I feel you, hear.you, touch you, and
I know that 8 part of you is growing inside of
me. Rsmemer Peter, I WILL NOT BE IG-
NOREDIIII -Alex

To the two women looldng for the two North-
em European Men- You'e found theml We'e
tss, blond haired, blue eyed, handsome Men,
but we don't date egotisscal, obese, fortune
hungry women. -Love, the men who know who
you arel

To MKH, the happy coNege grad-soon to be
empbyed communbatbns exec e torcNnalre-
Ssn Fran awaits youl Thanks for the friendship
and laughs. -from MG wNh one more year to go

Fetto from HeN- I know you bve Ns...hive you
done SB?I'e done SB,excuse me, have you
done SB? I'e done SB, pardon me... -Me

Foofola- You are looking greati Keep up the
good work and cobr coordhtbn..Love, the gki
from heN

To my Ntse Esy- From good Nmes to bad times
to the best of times,-you w8 always be mine.

One, year down, 8 lifetime to gc, Happy /bnlversary. -Love, Kevy

Yol E and M- Look no further. Twc ac
n enisle companionship @athleNCS, heaml and SNmuiating ccc

Strong™nded achievers with rsalatic g~bSuccess Is lrlevssble but siss ws t~ ~on thrifty cosege budgssng. Rude w~smoke aran'uf type 5 you'e clasp
divtdusis Nfed of the single's life - let'a d-D and 8
Birdman. Even 5 you do give me tbs Nsasl won't gtft any. We'5 make 5 up lc y~ I'ky™
We'5 get you,a date Ihat won't stud yo, up.A stuffed rid mounted osbich wll bhnd In wellroom.'ave (un at the FH X.mas
m Aaer 85 you'e the center cl attenlca

tonlghtl -BS, FB, CA

Deaf Surprise Me- Tall male with very cpioio.nated atstude, riot very macho concept wantsto meet you' promh not to use p ych~m'ale

On yau~naut I may nOI ba able Io C abpi
my desires, If I'm in my favorite abire; mfba5 mbe interested In me/ 5 so, meet me at

~ ou man Msnniy s man for tba90'si
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PEISONhLS POLICY: The personals.iection is'ree to ail
University of .Idaho students. Personals which'ontain advertis-
ing, surnames, phone numbers or addrejsis will not be printed.
Publication of all personals is subject to the diiicr6tion of the staff
and space limitations. Used and unused persijnals will be discarded
after publication. Personals should bc left for submission in the
personals box at the hrg'Daaat, Suite 301, Student Union Build-
ing, 620 S.Deakin St., Moscow', Idaho, 83843. Personals are ran-
domly selected for publication.

ln-n. ':'an
20 Rebate

oii an HP-18C
Susiness
Consultant
or HP-28C

l

524 S. Main St.
: an2-272 ~

ASK FOR A "TEA~-ItF"
; %IN TRAN MN:

gC.

- Wnk "Sprlny Break BB"
Hiwali 'exico
Florida ~ Cruises

Book no)N for best availability and prices

Every-:Saturday ls

o

These top-o -the-line products offer the quality and sophistication you
, can expect from Hewlett-Packard.

For business professionals —the HP Business Consultant

For technical professionals —the HP-2SC

Menus, softkeys and a vel'satile array of built-in functions make it easy
to solve even the most complex problems.

So give the best this Christmas. At the best price ever. Come in for
details today.
His offeris good an pUrcbeses/nede between Noye/nber 1, 198Tend Decenfbe/81, 198/r.

OREGON DIGITAL All HP -Calculators
CON/PUTER PRODUCTS, INC. 20 8/8 OFF
a.anna rlnrnn, a a a. nanna, w nlnalo nanna (pl u S t hOSB I I Stad
(508) 828.9112 abOya}

f

Smothered in cheddar cheese,
refried beans, sour cream and

salsa.
A Heavenly Combination

TacoTirne.
~ Cia!'haCoa Moaoow o Pellmaa
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lay uts real in the surrealartun
Caucasian Chalk Circle'irector describes play as emotional and un<re»al

lY DANrN EIDBBY

change costumes in front of tbe
audience. Many times a character
mll step out of the action to speak
directly to the aashcacc.

"It is not our pmpose to present
realism with this play," Johnson
said. "Itis oar purpose to.present
it so that it does two things: it
makes the audience think aboar
the issues, and bas the power to tug
at their emotions."

Brccht, a Gernsan playwright,
wrote "Caucasian Chalk" in 1944,
aad his stJdc of writing is oftea
caHed '%pic Tlicatre" or the
. Iheatri ofAHctusfism." The style
was ORcn described by Brecht him-
self. as a way to c&rarce the aa-
dicace from their emotions in

Audiences expecting to see day

u day realism in the theatre arts
lepartment's "Caucasian ChaR
:ircle" this month may be a little
urprised to find real people ln

cry real sstllatlans prescutcd in a
ion-realistic way.

According to director Midiad J.
ohnson, the play, wtittea by
3ertholt Brecht, has thtee plots.

"It's the story of twa yilhgcs
vho decide on the owiiersliip of a
alley," Johnson said, "and it'
he story of a wauian who rescucs
child, decides to keep it andcn-

lures the hardslup of resptulibH-
L:»

root row ceate
ass'Vlss'W

order to make them Me mfucdcar-
ly the political issues be prescrueL

Johason said he is moving away
fram that mfcrlsretafion of the
pbty

''Brccht himsdf later said he
hated the tenn 'Theatre ofAHcaa-
tion,"'ohnson said "I thmk
what he reiHzed is that you can'
«xfricate eniaions when yoa're
deabng with people in crisis situ-

ty. It's also the stcam of.a rascal
vho becomes a judee wlha focus
m justice, nat Iaw, and serves
leserving people."

"Caucasian ChaR"- is about
loth decision and respatISHnlify,
ohnson addeL
"The choice Grnsba makes in

<eeping the cbHd almost costs hcr
>er life and hcr love," Johnson
md. "It's the same with the judge.
His being made a judge almost
osts him his life as vselL Thc play
hows there's always aprice to pay
or a decision."

The play is not anchored ia real-
sm, so there is no fum staadard
0 judge it with. 'Hic sct is sur-
realistic, many emaatut stajccoa-
rentions are broken, and 23 pcaplc
play 116roles —and namof than
:ver leave the stage.

"Except at iatcnaisiaa and the
Iud," Johnson sauL

ations."
Lcshc Bush is tedmsqk director

*an the play and Dean Panttaja is
the scene designer. Rcnce Garrett
produced more than 10Q costmncs
for the ihow. Handling duties at
the sound board will be Robert A.
"Max" Langlcy; Denny Hartimg
is lightmg designer; and Hal
Loym, who.also has a role in the
show, is amsical director.

d'.»<:

Cmicasian Chalk Cade'ill
be presented Dcc. 8-12 at 8 p~
and m a matuue Dcc. 13at 2p~
in the Hartung Theatre. Tickets
are $4 and N for students, SS and

$6 general aduilssion.
THE Hart'heater apens'aacaim CLIR~TuasRIy ~j~~
faravQe audaaccs with a-anneal hsok at ~ real %fc jrailsisL-(Mididfe Kieshcsliig)

Comedy dies in 'He Iio
Again'on

that hcr bitchy character can.
play wcH against sollletÃsc else s
coinefy bat. yet again. Puny
seems to'think this sappssaedlyco-
medic film shaald be .pafsulatcd

scnaus people. Ward gives

the best perfausaixe nest fo Lang's

bat it's not a bmgh-getter.
The rest of the diaractcrs (the

, fhe caring doctor, tbe peo-.-

ple af hi~cicty) have sprung

from fhe Land of Stcreotylse.

None of them afc canvmcmgly

funny or dramatic.
This leaves Long to cavy the en-

ure coniedic center of thc fQm

she attempts vahantfy She
bsmiblesaksng Hkea fenny Chevy

asase, aacks ane Hncrs pretty weR

and abnost saves thc day with bcr
bihsriaus pcrfonnaixc in Hcla

dhnax Noae of ft,
thaagb, csm make ap far the Ist-
icss pcgyk shc has to p!try agauut.

wjfh-family type of hasisewifc, sbe

lives up to the comic poteatial she

utHuscd m J!slight Shift, OUWjteous

Fortune and on TV's Cheers.
The couiparison with Cheers is,

maybe, what makes the flaws of
Hcffo Again most obvious. Long

is great at pbrymg offofan abnax-

ioas male dm:u~ but no one in

this fihn can hold a candle to tb»

talent of Tcd Dansan, Long's co-

star on Cheers.
Tbe aMity casts with Long's

husband, played by LA. Law'

3Y KIRK LAUGHLN

Perhaps dire~ Frank Pcny
houldn't act as his own produccr-
3r maybe thc prodncer Peny
houldn't act his owa director-
Either way yau shee.it, Hclo
ssgaia could've used some mare
:reativc input.

The premise holds a Iot of
potential for hmgbs. A suburban
Muscwifc (ShcHy Long) IHCS and
>ne year later, is brought back
I'rom the dead by hcr wacky sisu
A'ithin one month, .Shc must fmd
rue love or wHl have to return fo
he beyond. Metuwfulc, she's dcal-
ug ~th thc fact that bcr husband
>as married ber former best friead
md that a year of&ring has passed
her by.

Unfortunately, Perry can't de-
.ice whether he wants to go with
he comedy (a la Hervcn ~
lt'ait) or with the drama of mak-
ng se~mf choices in Rife (a Ia
Peggy Suc Got Mcmcsf). Both
Ispccts end ap Hat and Imder-
Iev claped

The one savmg grace is the co-
medic talent-of Long. Although
t'I hard to take hcr as a coutcuf-

O

gveeH~AQAat
COftOOSrA T$%A~

Didn t occur to anyone to give

thc other characters scnsg. dcpthv

Susce shc has fo fssd true love, why

isn't the lese interest (the caring
doctor Inesriaaed
mto as intcrestissg chssracscrv

(Corbm Bcrnsca)-
Bernsen makes sdf~credncns
into great humor bsu apparently

- director Pcny wants birn to pbiy

if straight in this fHm For Pcny,
"straight" equals "bonngly."

Long's farmer best fricad,

played by Sda %'ard, manifcsts

herse}f in mach tbc same way.

Vfard showed in Nothing in Corn-

lRKuecheak~~laIasnsa Ace ~chmcelnme~Mdhatsl
Art Ga5ayshnssr nf Fxee4hsa nf k%aStacfsntr ~
h Se 4ecsutena %5acuw mm Ctuengh Safay. (Alt-
cmaavr/Baaa Duffy)
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Music awards sponsored by BMI
Tlie 36th annual BMI Awards to Student Composers competi-

tion.will present $15,000to young writers, according to BMI Presi-'

dent'Frances Preston. The deadlihe for entries to the contest is-
Feb; .12.The contest is designed to encourage young composers
in the creation of concert music and through cash prizes aid in

continuing their musical education. Prizes are from $500 and

$2,500'and.will be. awarded by a panel of judges.
Official rules and entry blanks for the 1987-88 competition are

available from Barbara Petersen, director of the awards program.
Her','address is 320 W. 57th St. New York, NY 10019.

Tioupe to perform
'Nutcracker'ith

the Christmas season comes the traditional performances
of Tchaikovski's classic ballet, "The Nutcracker," and Spokane
is,no exception to this rule.

'Ballet West will present, four, performances of the ballet Dec. ',

4-6 in the Spokane:Opera'House, accompanied by the Spokane-
Symphony Orchestra. "The Nutcracker" will be presented in two
evening and two afternoon shows, with tickets starting at.$8.50.
Tickets are available at GLIB Select-a-Seat outlets, including .

Cavanaugh's in Moscow.
Ballet West originated in 1963and has-performed at the Kenne- .

dy Center for the Performing Arts in Washington, D.C..

4'Folkmusicians'are just people
who kind. of have it in their soul
to share their music," Kay said.
"It's not really something people
do so much for national recogni-
tion as for personal expression."

But according to Society mem-
bers, they do it for their own en- e ~
joyment also.

"You don't need to watch MTV
every day of your life to go out and
have a good time," said Maher.

Maher hosts the Inland Folk
Show on public radio Saturday af-
ternoons and Sunday evenings. y ~"Really, the society started out
of a'need for an organization to
bring folk music and contra-
dancing'o the Palouse," Maher
said. "As it, grows, it tends to get
more organized. Now, it is becom-
ing a resource'for the community,
like a library or another arts as- I 4
sociation."

'he

concept of folk life extends
far beyond music and dancing and
into the "various components of
various cultures and periods,"
Maher said.

Among these are folk arts and g Icrafts, such as blacksmithing,

to the Christmas dance are just as
good as some of the national ones
we bring in," Dan Maher, society
vice-president, said. "We have
musicians here who are very seri-
ous about what they do. They are
home-grown and having fun, and
they grow up and continue to play
here and have fun."

But Kay also stresses that the so-
ciety does more than dance.,

"There is much more to the folk
culture than'a few dances," Kay
said. "It's universal, like a smile.
There are. folk cultures every-
where. Folklore is basically
produced through a combination
of the heart and the hand. It is a
personal, cultural expression that
provides things that enrich our
lives."

Kay said folk music is acoustic,
taught and learned by ear and
passed down through the genera-
tions. The music is felt rather than
read and there are several styles,
including American fiddle tunes
such as "Home on the Range" and
intricate Irish reels and jigs. Other
styles include French Canadian,
Appalachian, Cajun, Old Time,
Texas and Celtic, Kay said.

BY DAVID PIERIK

The Palouse Folklore Society
will finish up its Fall Dance Series
Dec. 11 with a Christmas dance at
the Moscow Community Center.
Local bands the Hired Hands,
Robin and Her Merry Men a'nd the
Moscow Ceili Band will provide
the music for local callers.

"It's less formal than crinolines
and square dance forms," said
Palouse Folklore Society President
Margo Kay. "It's good aerobic ex-
ercise, it kind of gets your heart
rate up. It's pretty vigorous, and
it's fu'n. All the dances are taught
and you don't have to bring your
own partner."

Kay added the dance itself starts
at 8 p.m..but an houi of free dance
instruction is available from 7 p.m.
until then and a Christmas dinner
potluck will start at 6 p.m. A
Christmas tice ornament exchange
will also be part of the festivities,
where participants can bring a
decoration for the Society's tree
and take home another for their
owil.

"Local bands like those coming cabin-building, story-telling, soap-
making and even needlepoint,
Maher added.

Folklore society comes home
Group hosts dances, concerts and a look at another culture, our own
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608 S. Main Moscow 882-3066

khhos.-
oene riiht or None ewer.

Our three-year and two-year
scholarships won't inake college easier.

Just easier to pay for.
Even if you didn't start.-college on. a-,
scholarship, you could finish on one.

Army'OTC

Scholarships pay for full tuition and
allowances for educational. fees and text-
books. Along with up to $1,000 a year. Get
all the facts.

For further information call Major Tim
Cannon collect (208) 885-6528-University of
Idaho Department of Military Science.

ARMY

REsERvE OFFIcERs'RAINING ( ORPs

REVIEW FROM PAGE 7

Perry'doesn't even trust his own
plot because instead of sticking
with the possibilities which might
occur if someone "came back,"
Hell p. Again wanders, into,.:,some
kind of "middle class versus the'jet
set" sequence which wearily drag~. > ~
along with no help from

Perry~'urgid

direction.
.Shelly Long is funny, Sela Ward

is beautiful and the plot has a lot
of possibility; Hello Again fails to
make much use of any of these
assests.

K.UOfalbumPreVieuv

10:05p.m. EVERY
NIGHT on 89.3
Dec. 4-Dec. 10

~Friday
Camper Van Beethoven
Eugene Chadbourne
Camper Van Chadbourne
(Fundamental)

~Saturday
Fiill Fathom Five
The Cry of a Falling Nation
(Link)

aaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalgaaaaaaaa Qaaaaaaaaaa aaaaa

I LATE NIGHT; ~ WEEKEND LUNCH
~ SPECIAL ' SPECIAL

~ ~ + ~ This coupongood for$ 2offany DQMINQS pizza ~
~ for lunch and 2 free 16oz CokesIa 11am':30pm.

~ + + + Just ask for the WEEKEND LUNCH SPECIAL, I
~ 9pm plus 2 See 16oz. Cokes . ++ g ~ GOOd thrOugh 12-6-S7 ~

Good through t2-6-87 ~ . DOMINOeS ~~ ~
~ Not valid with any other offer. Moscow

~ Drivers Carry less than $20.00. Fggg.

~ Cash value I/20 of Itt. ~ Name Phone ~

~ Name Phone „~"~
aaaaaaaaaaaa»igigigiaa+aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaII

~Sunday
Tlm Story
Glass Green (Windham Hill)

I

~Monday .

Honor Among Thieves
When the World Runs Fast
(Flaming Pie)

~Tuesday
Leather Nun
Force of Habit (IRS)

~Wednesday
These Immortal Souls
Get Lost Don't Lie (SST)

~Thursday
Leaving Trains
Fuck (SST)



ChristlYlss clssslc plays Q(SU
merican Festival Ballet to perform 'Nutcracker't Beasley

BY JEFF STUCKER

The most popular ballet of the
Christmas season, The Nutcrack-
er, will be performed at the Beas-

- ley Performing Arts Coliseum by
the American Festival Ballet Dec.
8 at 7:30p.m. The event gives a
unique chance for local dance stu-
dents to perform with the profes-
sional dancers who dance the lead
roles and corps de ballet of the
production.

root row cente

Pvcvlcg(

"Using local children makes
The Nutcracker a true community
involvement event," said Jack
Alotto, AFB executive director.
"It provides a wonderful opportu-

'ity for students of dance to par-
ticipate in a professional
production."

Local children will perform in
this world-famous holiday classic.
Moscow, dance students, ages 5 to
14, have practiced in the UI Phys-
ical Education Building since Oc-
tober to learn their parts as
bonbons, lambs, Chinese dancers
and candy canes.

About 36 dance students in each
community rehearse with local
dance teachers once a week until
the AFB company arrives for dress
rehearsals with the local 'casts.
Margo Britzmann is Moscow's
dance instructor.

Statewide, 350 dance students
are involved in the production,
Alotto said. AFB has scheduled 12
performances of The Nutcracker
in eight communities throughout
Idaho and the Pacific Northwest.

Sixty dancers, over 100
costumes and three set changes
make Tchaikovsky's ballet a
favorite in the region, said Joann
Muneta, Moscow AFB manager.

"It promises to be an upbeat
event, a good start for the holiday
season that everyone will enjoy,"
Muneta said. "Itwill cheer you up,
even if you'e failing or can't find
a date or can't make it home for
Christmas.".

"Using local children makes
'The Nutcracker'ruly a com-
munity event."

Jack Alotto

Tickets for the Dec. 8 perfor-
mance are $6, $8 and $12 in the
lower section and $3 and $6 in the
upper section, and are on sale at
the Coliseum Box Office in
Pullman, Cavanaugh's in Moscow
and through Select-A-Seat outlets.

The Nutcracker will also be per-
formed in.Lewiston today, Decem-
ber 4, 7 30 p.m. at North Idaho
College in Coeur d'Alene; and gANCEIIS ~M~and.Mlgnst ~utI ho-jatnatt hy ~ehl.Sunday, December 6, 3 p.m, at

d o ta e for the~'asian-passive-ynIst's.jesNeraanceaggehat.Lewiston . High School in koM,s „~Nn~M,ln ~Lewiston. o ys ~

m'hristmas

Pearl Pendant
and

Earrings

A gift complete
with its own

luster 8c elegance!

Now Only
'100
2QSQ S

Fine Jewelers Since 1887

Palouse Empire Mall ~ 882-4125

Palouse Empire Mail

.882UBS

. "It's Great to be $Ulhenscious"
Order a 2-foot sub for

your holiday party
{two days notice- recIuired}

12 diffeient varieties
to choose from

NKSNi 0
Sale 10% off

Sec. 46- Zeh

C

the

N~tktl iit. the Cotitsitts Msf
Mon,-Sttt, I

Sun. '12 - 5

Pufiniin, WA
334.95'08

Applications are now available in the.ASUI General Offices, ln

the first floor of the SUB —between 8:pp a.rn. & 5:pp p.
Application deadline Dec. 11, 1887.

—The following appointments for the spring semester shall run from February 15 to
February 14, of the following year.

Academic Board: 3 positions
Activities Board: 4 positions
Recreational Advisory Board: 3 positions
SUB Board: 3 positions

—The following appointments shall frun from Dec. 1 to Nov. 3p pf the following year
Communication Board: 3 positions

—The following appointments. shall have a term running from Sept. 15 tp Sept.-14 pf:

the following year:
Homecoming Chairman: 1 position
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CALENDAR Leppard ravages Pullman
Oct. 23-Dec. 6 "Frontlefs of Abstraction"

Ul Prichard Art Gallery

Nov. 3-Dec. 13 "The Master Weavers"
WSU Museum of Art

Dec. 11 Christmas Dance
Palouse Folklore Society

Moscow Community Center, 8 p.m.

Dec. 6

Dec. 8

Christmas Concert
Rusty Sabella's Banish Misfortune

University Auditorium, I p.m.

"The Nutcracker"
American Festival Ballet

Beasley Performing Arts Coliseum,
7:30 pm.

?.

t
'r

?

Weight loss stays lost

REVIEW BY
ERIK SIMPSON

Def Leppard rock-n-rolled 6,300
boisterous fans at Washington
State University Wednesday night
which caused mass "Hysteria"
and that's no "Foolin'."

It's been four years since the five
youngsters from Sheffield, En-
gland toured the states, but their
performance at Beasley Perform-
ing Arts Coliseum proved that they
are by no means out of practice or
short of fan support.

Most of the spectators stood for
the entire event with hands in the
air and voices roaring at lead
singer Joe Elliott's request.

The band opened with the song
"Only a Heartbeat Away" from
their third album Pyromania.
They played other hits "Rock 'til

You Drop," "Rock of Ages,"

ronl row cents

lit tKVIEW

"Too Late for Love" and
"Photograph" from the multi-
million selling album.

They played a few hits from the
album High 'n'ry and only

about half of the songs from their
recent album Hysteria which4
boasts more than 60 mmutes of
rock-n-roll. Some concert-goers
complained at the lack of new
m'aterial in the band's perfor-
mance, which could almost have
been confused with the Pyromania
tour.

The band performed on a circu-
lar stage which enabled everyone
in the building to have an unob-
structed view; all bands should use
this type of stage in a coliseum be-
cause all fans get a great view of
the group.

The big surprise of the night was ssi

drummer Rick Allen, who sound-
.ed as good as he did on the band's
first three albums. Allen lost his
left arm in a car accident three
years ago, but uses a variety of
foot pedals to continue to play the
drums.

The band was loud, but
not'ainfullyloud.

The crowd, on the other hand,
was very loud, sounding like twice
their number. After an audience
sing-along of "Bringin'n the
Heartbreak," they were cheering
so loud that Elliott had to quiet the ~.
crowd down; however, he said
"This is one of the best gigs we'e
done so far," as he and guitarist
Steve Clark gave them a round of
applause.

Def Leppard played the C.C.R.
hit "Travelin'and" and a small

Kenworthy Plaza No. 5 Moscow 882-3760
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Christmas

Concert
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Rusty Sabdja s

Banish Misfortune
«renaissance Jazzy

with Rusty Sabella, Brent Edstrom,
and Michael Gray

Sunday December 6, SPA
UI Administration Auditorium

$3 Students/$ 4 General Tickets at SUB Ticket
Express or at the door,
Festival Seating.

ere '
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A t Diet Center you'O see fast results. Without glmmlcks or
drugs. Without spedal foods to buy. Without hunger. And when
those pounds and inches are gone, they'e gone! Your first per-
sonal consultation is absolutely free. So please, call right now.

lf you'va had an
auto acddent. Sat 8» pro.
blam stralchtenad out
at Craana's Body and paint

We'e dadtcatad
to quality sarvfca. Whkh
means we work with topctf~ine
products. Nothing less. And we also have

rental cars avaifabla.
But most Important-

ly. we work for tha cus.
tomer, and all repairs
are Buarantaed. So lf you'e
had an acddent. look for

Craene's Body and Paint. A Slcn that stands
for quality auto repair. (208) SS24Syy.

's

ANIQst
The one on the left, She came to Third Dimension

Cuts.
The other woman paid $40 at a high priced salon

for the same perm, And paid extrafor a cut and style.
A costly mistake.
Because our perms run,kom $22.95 to N9.95 and

include cut and style. And every one of themis deut
$15 less than other salons. And you never need an
appointment,

THIRS SIMENSIII GUTS
Weloe'tleke Yae Nit laloekgfeot.

PRLOUSI |i%PIRE IIRLL
Long hair and bleached hair extra

part of Led Zeppelin's "Rock-n-
Roll" for an encore which left the
crowd wanting more. As the band
members left the stage, Elliott said
"We will definitely see you
again."

Xmas concert a:q:.
first for ASUI
Students can hearken back to a

traditional Christmas this year
with ASUI Productions when they
host their first Christmas concert, ~ -,

featuring Rusty Sabella and his
'usicalgroup Banish Misfortune

on Sunday.
A variety of holiday music from

traditional Celtic and medieval En-
glish carols to modern jazz rendi-
tions of holiday classics will

highlight the 8 p.m. concert by the ~
group.

Bringing participants to the
event will be a horse-drawn wag-
on and a Christmas-style carriage,
both of which will travel through
campus to pick up students after
touring with carollers.

Sabella, the founding member
of the group, has produced, ar-
ranged and performed on the three
Banish Misfortune albums. A,
professional musician since age 15,
he has shared the stage with the
Beach Boys, Bonnie Raitt, the.,
Kinks and the Philadelphia

StrinP'uartet.

Receiving his formal music edu-
cation at the Univerity of Califor-
nia at Santa Cruz, Sabella is best
known for his improvisational jazz
guitar, mandolin, and mandocel-
in. His technique has been praisert
by Frets magazine as "cooking"
and his experience in diverse mu-
sical styles also earned him recog-
nition.

The group's albums reflect a
blend of musical styles that has
now come to be known as "Ren-,
naissance Jazz." Sabella mixe%
original jazz compositions, lively
irish reels and chamber music
spanning six centuries in his dis-
tinctive style.

The cost for the concert is $4
general admission and $3 for
students. 4
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BY FRANK HILL

The Vandal men's basketball
team will attempt to push its three
game winning streak to five this
weekend by playing the role of
David against a pair of Texas
Goliath's.

'Tonight, Tim Floyd's Vandals
sling themselves up against Sam
Houston State, and on Saturday
take a crack at the University of
Texas-Arlington.

Both games-begin at 5:30p.m.,
and can be heard on KRPL-AM
(1400).

The Vandals in general, and
starting junior center Raymond
Brown in particular, will have their
-hands. full against the -Sam
Houston, Statt: Bearkats.

The six-foot-seven-inch;
221-pound Brown, ranks among
the heaviest centers in the Big Sky
Conference, yet he pales in com-
parison to the starting Bearkat
center.

Bcarkat center Tracy "the pil-
lar" Pearson stands 6-8, and tips
the scales at a whopping 300
pounds.

"He'l give us a very difficult
time," second-year Vandal Head
Coach Floyd said. "He stands 6-8
and weighs 290 pounds, but he'
really a good athlete."

In the Bearkats'irst two games
of the season, Pearson scored 23
points and grabbed 17 rebounds.
Yet despite Pearson's herculean ef-
fort, Sam Houston enters the game

0-2. The Bearkats lost to Houston,
85-71 and fell to Texas Christian
University, 61M.

"Sam Houston has four starters
back," Floyd said. "We'e expect-
ing a difficult game."

It doesn't get any easier for the
Vandals on Saturday.

The Texas-Arlington Fighting
Mavericks feature two top flight
players of their own.

First-year Head Coach Jerry
Stone's team is led by senior guard
Roderick Ford and center Derrick-
Waggener. Last year, Ford aver-
aged 11.5points and 4.5 assists pcr
game, while Waggener tallied 9.6
points and 7.2 rebounds ipcr
contest.

The Van dais enter this
weekend's contests coming- off
three victories in three games.

Ialasatl Nortiswcat Gaaadc
The Vandals opened the season

by winning the annual Rosauers-.
Alpo Inland Northwest Basketball
Classic for the second tiine in two
years.

In the two years of the Thanks-
giving tournament's existence, the
Vandals'ossess a 44 mark. This.
season, Idaho defeated Gonzaga
64-60, and bopped Washington
State 53%9 to garner the champi-
onship.

"Looking at the films of our
tournament," Floyd said, "I
thought we played hard but not al-
ways that good;"

Four Vandals were named to the
all-tournament team.

.Brown was, named the Ipus,ney's MVP and was picked Io lbeall-tournament team along wjlbt~ates A drew Jackson, Kcu
ny Luckett and James Fitch.

Nortbiwit Comcge
Coming.off their wins in the

in-'andNorthwest Classic, the ya„.
dais hosted the NAIA Northwest
College; Eagles from Kirklaud,
Wash.,'in the Kibbie Dome ua
Monday-.night..

It was'a night to remember aud~
a game to forget.

The'Viidals'defeated the Eaoi
111-34,'':tlills 'establishing a llig gkli,
Conference- record. The 77-ppiuI,
win was'thc hirgest victory margia
ever by;a:,conference school. lda.
ho owned; the'revious record
a 116-56 trouncing of Whitwcrt)
.College,im'December 1979."I'guess I have to take respcu.
sibiTity for:that one," Floyd saiiI~

apologizing.foi the.
one-sidedness'f

the game. "We were hoping lo
get something out of this game,;
but. I'm'not sure we dsd."

Seven'Vandals
scopes in double-

figures as'sophomore Dan
Aikeus'ed

all players.with'0 points
assi'even

rebounds.

Hoer NnteL'ased on their podoi
mnnce at the Inland Northwest Clove
the Vandnts received two votes in the Ai
sociated Press'top twenty poll. Nonl
Carolina currently is ranked number o-

-in then nation with.1,109 votes. Durio
the 1981-82.season, Idaho finished ii
season ranked eighth in the nation.

3-0 Vandals Head south
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l PRESENT THIS COUPON,'

AND RECEIVE

10% OFF
a ANY PURCHASE BETWEEN 8 AM

'
12 MIDNIGHT, SAT. DEC. 5

aa Choose as many Items as you wish, aa

~ regular and sale priced, from any ~

~ department*. You receive 1 O'Yo off
~ the total purchase. price. 10% Bonus

'

Coupon may not be combined and ~

~ must be surrendered at point of
~ purchase. '
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,'RESENT THIS COUPON ',

AND RECEIVE

10% OFF . ;'

ANY PURCHASE BETWEEN 8 AM a

& 12 MIDNIGHT SAT DEC. 5

~
Choose as many Items as you wish,

~ regular and sale priced, from any ~

~ department'. You receive 10% off
~ the total pruchaso price. 10% Bonus
~ Coupon may not be combined and ~

~ must be surrendered at point of
~ purchase.
~ Bonus coupon honored In all departments ~

~ except Cosmetics, Restaurants, Bon
~ Voyage Travel, Carpet installation, Special ~

~ Order Drapedea Estate Jewels and aa

~ Waterford. Ui aa
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~ 'Bonus coupon honored in all departments ~

~ except Cosmetics, Restaurants, Bon ~
a

~ Voyage Travel, Carpet Installation, Special ~

~ Order Dnipedes, Estate Jewelry, and
~ Waterford.
a
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'RESENT THIS COUPON,'

AND RECEIVE

Oa/o OFF
a ANY PURCHASE BETWEEN 8 AINi

a & 12 MIDNIGHT, SAT. DEC. 5TH i

~ Choose as many items as you wish,
~ regular and sale priced, from any
~ department'. You receive 10'Yo off

a
athe total Purchase Price. 10% Bonus
a Coupon may not be combined and

I
aa muat be sunendered at point of I

purchase.
~ 'Bonus coupon honored in all departments i

I
~ except Cosmetics, Realaurania, Bcn
~ Voyage Travel, Carpet Inataliailon, Special
~ Order Draperies, Estate Jewelry, end
a Waterford. ui'
4aaasaaassaeeawggegggesr>+


